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Future Gatesville Exhibit 
Will Close Today

Tourism Meetiig Held 
Monday Night In Courtoise

Gatesville citizens interested 
in attracting "tourist dollars’ * 
to Gatesville held a meeting 
Monday night at 8 o'clock in the 
Coryell County Commissioners 
courtroom to arrange a public 
meeting on the subject late this 
week.

It is estimated by economists 
that the "tourist dollar" “ turns 
over" 7 to 8 times in a com
munity before it looses its ef
fect. Communities, as nations, 
have balance of payments. Ga
tesville has no method of keep
ing accurate take inflow and 
outflow of dollars, but com
parine strictly "tourist dol
lars’ ^ surely 4>ends more than 
it makes.

When the date is set for the 
Tourism Conference, take the 
opportunity to point out things 
you know of tourist value. There 
could be a dollar or two in it 
for you.

Help Sought in 
Locating Flat 
Resident

Sunday afternoon at 1:30, the 
local Sheriffs office received 
word that Mr. Melvin Bird, 73, 
was missing from hisbrother’ s 
home 2-1/2 miles Southeast of 
Flat.

It was reported that Mr. Bird 
left his residence at 4 p.m. 
Saturday. Sunday, Mr. Bird 
was seen near Pidcoke around 
12 noon and later seen near 
“ Hard Bargain Mountain" on 
Farm to Market Road 116, 
around 2 p.m.

Officers are still looking for 
Mr. Bird, as of Monday noon, 
and asked anyone seeing the 5’ 
3” , 120 lb, grey haired man 
to notify the sheriff’ s office. 
When Mr. Bird left home, he 
was wearing a black jacket, 
blue jeans and a cap, thought 
to be black.

Over the weekend , it was 
reported to the sheriff that 
1963 white pickup belonging to 
J.C. Tennison, 112 Oak Lane, 
Gatesville, had been stolen.

The pickup was taken Sat
urday night and reported stolen 
at 8 p.m. Sunday morning.

Future Gatesville is viewed by future citizens; Miss Barbara Bennett, Miss Paula Brom- 
ser and Mr. Paul Coon. The exhibit closes today at the end of regular banking hours. Stop 
by the Guaranty Bank and see the exhibit.

Today is the last day of the 
exhibit of Mr. Garland S. An
derson Jr.’ s planned view of 
Gatesville’ s future, the photo
graphic look of Gatesville, to
day .

Mr. Anderson spent last sum
mer in Gatesville making an 
in depth survey and study of 
the downtown district and park 
regions under grants from the 
Aermican Beautification Fund 
of the Natural Area Council, 
Inc. and the City of Gatesville.

The exhibit is ^ n so re d  by 
the city planning commission, 
headed by Sam Powell, Jr.

The di^lay will be on ex

hibit through regular banking 
hours at the Guaranty Bank 
and Trust Company, today, and 
is worth your time to see.

Hostesses for the exhibit are 
members of Xi. Iota Epsilon 
Chapter of the Beta Sigma Phi 
sorority and will Mide and ex
plain to interested citizens all 
aspects of the study.

improvement of traffic flow 
will be required of the city, by 
the Texas Highway Department, 
in the future, which sets up the 
opportunity for the city to plan 
correction of the present sit
uation along the line of Mr. 
Anderson’ s design.

How do City Governments 
achieve desired goals when they 
must depend upon the indivi
dual property owner as they 
will in this project?

Mr. Powell said that "Im 
provement ofpproperty is con- 
tageous” . Renovation of prop
erty and repair of existing prop
erty is expected to come from 
businessmen’ s initiative.

"Face lifting”  is contageous 
but it is slow and lacks organ
ization. The proposed plan for 
the area can be the organi
zational tool to produce one of 
the most attractive commun
ities in the State.

MOD Drive Nears 
$1100 Mark
The March of Dimes is near

ing the end of another suc
cessful drive. Mr. W.H. Don
aldson expects to complete the 
drive in February.

The Copperas Cove Elemen
tary school has turned in $240 
with the other Cove schools yet 
to report.

Only some loose ends remain 
to be received. All envelopes 
in the downtown area have ar
rived back at the courthouse, 
despite some delays.

Mr. Donaldson expects the 
drive will reach the $1100 mark 
before completion.

Jonesboro PTA  
Meeting Held
The Jonesboro PTA held its 

monthly meeting, February 15, — i
at 7:30 p.m. in the school cai- ' _
eteria. ~ a e o u r  C u o k i r

Mr. McPhearson, Hamilton 
County School Superintendent,
Mr. L.C. McKamie, Gatesville 
School Superintendent and Mr.
W.H. Donaldson, Coryell County 
School Superintendent talked to 
the group. Discussion center
ed around the problem of keep
ing our youth in school and dif
ferent methods of solving the 
age-old problem.

HEART
SUNDAY
FEB. 25

Jaycees To Conduct Lighting
Display Tonight

. . . Display Tonight Coryell County Courthouse long a land mark in the county, 
will undergo another lighting test tonight. The Jaycees have 
been working with several engineers since taking over the 
project last fall. The organization is confident of comple
tion of the project in the near future.

The Junior Chamber ofCom- 
merce will conduct another 
lighting demonstration Tuesday 
night at approximately 7 o ’ clock 
depending upon preparations for 
the display.

The Jaycee sponsored event 
wil 1 be conducted by an engin
eers from Ved-a-Ray, a divi
sion of Lear-Siegler Inc.

The demonstration will 
probably be conducted on the 
East side of the County Court
house for comparison purposes 
with the previous experiment 
on that side.

The engineers will draw up 
a tentative lift in g  plan with 
estimated cost dato and make 
a presentation to the Jaycees 
at a future time for approval.

The Community Public Ser
vice Commny has been working 
with the Jaycees and have ten
tatively planned to assist the 
Jaycees in the lighting project, 
in some way. Possibly the CPS 
will furnish labor for the in
stallation of the system or some 
other form of aid. Nothing is 
definite.

The Jaycees have sponsored 
numerous events to raise funds 
for the project. At present, the 
needed funds have not been 
raised, but the Jaycees are 
confident of raising the funds.

Come out tonight and com
pare the dlspLy with last sum- 
mer’ s exhibition.

Baptist Men Meet
The Texas Baptist Men’ s ex

ecutive board will hold its first 
meeting Monday, March 4, in 
the First Baptist Church in 
Dallas. Roy Akers of San An
tonio is president and will pre
side.

Texas B^tist Men, formerly 
the Texas Baptist Brotherhood 
organization, officially came in 
to being in mid-January, upon 
the formal approval of a con
stitution and by-lVws.'

Messengers at the annual 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas okayed the formation of 
such an organisation at the Lub
bock convention held last foil.

Mike Poston of Gatesville 
is a member of the executive 
board of Texas Baptist Men.

. R. S. Warns 
Against Mistakes
simple errors on Federal to
ne tax returns delay refunds 
'I cause taxpayers trouble, 
cording to Stanley Ferguson, 
»)inistrative officer of inter- 
1 Revenue for Waco, Texas. 
Here is a suggested simple 
eck list:

Print or type name and 
■Iress, including zip code. 
2. List your Social Mcurity 
kber correctly. On a joint 
*trn, both husband’ s and 
k’s number s should be re- 
•tted.
I Use correct tax table, 
i  Total your deductions if.

itemize them on page 2. 
j. Check arith.netic.
». Attach Forms W-2 from 
'employers.

Sign your return. Both 
^ n d  and wife must sign a 

return.
’ax payer*' can save the Tn- 
hal 4iO«C nue Service and 
4nselves valuaUe time and 
^ey by carefully checking 
4r 1967 tax returns before 

I tling them.

Area Boy Scouts hfold 
Camp Near Gatesville

Scouts Test Their Skills

Scores of young boys from 
the Central Texas area travel
ed to Gatesville this weekend 
to attend an area campout for 
the Boy Scouts of America. 
The campout was located ap
proximately 8 miles south of 

'■f e r ’ eitv' TlH’ i ir

Saturday morning, it was up 
at 6 for the young scouters and 
work on requirements for Ten
derfoot, 2nd class and first 
class merit badges. The staff 
members conducted informal

Sale Begins Friday
Five thousand Brownie Girl 

Scouts, Junior,Cadette and Sen
ior Girl scouts will be selling 
Girl Scout Cookies throughout 
the jurisdiction of the Bluebon
net Girl Scout Council beginning 
at 4 p.m., Friday, February 23, 
and for the ten days following, 
ending March 2. The goal for 
the number of boxes of cookies 
to be sold by the Girl Scouts 
this year is 125,000 boxes of 
c^kies, only 5% more than the 
ntmber of boxes of cookies sold 
HI 1967. The profits from the 
linual Girl Scout cookie sale 
ire divided between the main- 
tapance and improvement of tte 
Council Girl Scout camps, 
C|mp Kachina at Lake Belton 
lOd Camn Howdy, Bryan. Four 
conts o f  each box is kept in 
the Girl Scout troop for troop 
ot|tings and expenses; 1/2 cent 
p«r box is for national, region- 
ill and international opportuni
ties for Senior Girl Scouts and 
l/ i  cent per box is given to 
1 Council campership fund 
vfocb is to help girls register 
lo£ summer resident campt at 

Ion’ s Camp Kachina. 
irl Scouts and Brownie 

St tuts have been including in 
tir troop program, during 
bt uary, good manners in sel- 

li g for the annual sale, safety, 
n itness and courtesy in neet- 
ii ! and selling to the public.

Five varieties of Girl Scout 
c Okies are to be offered for 
9 k  with each box priced tor 
tl ■ same price as previous 
y ars, 50? per box.

local cookie chairman is 
k X  Wm. Floyd.

The young scouts remained en
camped on the river from Fri
day until Sunday.

A total of 151 area scouts 
from 12 troops attended the 
camp. The area troops at
tending were 67, Fairfield; 70 
Mexia; 72, Gatesville; 101 
Temple; 112, Temple; 121, Ft. 
Hood; 124, Ft. Hood, 125 Ft. 
Hood; 150, Temple; 251, Waco; 
257 Waco and 98. Hamilton.

Leading the scouts was camp 
director, Roger E. Herman - 
Scoutmaster Troop 125 of Ft. 
Hood, an avid scout enthusiast. 
Herman is currently a member 
of the Armed Forces stationed 
at Ft. Hood, but will leave this 
year for his home inOhio, where 
he will do voluntary Boy Scout 
work.

The camp committee includ
ed Bill Crenshaw, Scoutmaster 
of Troop 150; Jack Carruth, 
Scoutmaster of Troop 70; Hen
ry Marris, Scoutmaster, Troop 
72; and Norman Baker, As
sistant Scoutmaster, Troop 101.

The Scout activities began 
Friday with the boys setting 
up campsites and a camp-wide 
sing.

J C*s Banquet
Jaycee President, Damon 

Wicker, announced Monday 
morning the Jaycee Installation 
and Awards Banquet will be held 
March 15, 1968 at the Chateau 
Ville Restaurant

Guest speaker for the oc
casion will be Mr. Waggoner 
Carr, candidate for governor. 
Mr. Carr has been a political 
figure in Texas for several 
years and is presently Attor
ney General of Texas.

At the Banquet, ofHcers tor 
the new year will be instal
led, Jaycee of the Year will 
be announced. Distinguished 
Service Award will be present
ed, Committee of the Year will 
be recognized and Layman of 
the Year will be honoré.

Call-up Continues 
from Local Board
Texas Local Board, No 23. 

has received notice of induction 
call for five (5) men to report 
March 12, 1968. The call for 
physical examination has not yet 
been received. The following 
men reported for induction 
Tuesday morning, February 13, 
1968; Bill Martin Murdoch, Rt. 
3, Hamilton, volunteer; Sidney 
Lee Miller, Rt. 1, Carlton, Tex
as; Richard Mathew Adams, 
Rt. 4, Gatesville; Allan Norris 
Crawford, 207 Splndletop, Ga
tesville; Jackie Dwayne Black
burn, Hamilton; James Lee 
Slone, Star Rt. 2, Evant, Texas; 
Jerry Thomas Bankhead, Rt. 1, 
Oglesby and James Anderson 
Fowler, Jr., Gatesville. There 
were thirteen (13) men who re
ported for physical examination 
on this date also.

before the formal camp clos
ing at 2:00 p.m.

Guests for the campout in
cluded, Mr. Richmond Wilkins, 
District Scout Executive,
Leon Valley District; Mrs. 
"argaret Wright, lien

seated to Norman Baker/Afs- 
sistant Scoutmaster, Troop 101 
of Temple.

The Heart "O Texas Scout 
leaders also announced the 
Philmont Expedition from the 
Heart ’0  Texas Council to be 
held in July and the Council 
canoe trip to Canada to be 
held in August.

On the final day of encamp
ment, the youths were again 
up at 6. At 9:00 a.m. the 
scouts attended church services 
performed by Protestant and 
Catholic chaplains.

Sunday afternoon, the scouts 
attended advancement classes

‘l i ' i i f a i iH i*
Scouts from Gatesville, Mr. 
Sybil L. Price, "M r. Scout
ing", Gatesville and LTC 
Vaughn Learning, Deputy Post 
Chaplain, Ft. Hood.

Selected tor next year’ s com
mittee officers were Jack Car
ruth and Bill Crenshaw, Co- 
chairmen, Norman Baker in 
charge of staff and Henry Mar
ris, secretary. Committee 
members are John W. Chap- 
pelle, Belton and Tucker Wyche, 
Temple.

The Boy Scouts have secured 
a 99 year lease on the Gates
ville Campsite from the U.S. 
government.

Caster Seal Appeal 
Headed By Ray Byrom

Ray Byrom

The 1968 Easter Seal Appeal 
will begin March 1 and con
tinue until April 14, Easter Sun
day, It was annouhced by Mr. 
Ray Byrom, Easter Seal Rep
resentative for Coryell County.

During those weeks, a state
wide appeal for funds will be 
made by the Easter Seal So
ciety for Criffled Children and 
Adults to finance treatment and 
rehabilitation for crippled chil
dren and adults in Texas.

Last year, 17,622 handicap
ped persons received help from 
the Texas Easter Seal Society, 
explained Mr. Byrom. But the 
needs of the handicapped and 
cost of providing expert pro
fessional care are rising and 
more money than ever before 
will be needed to serve the

handicapped during 1968.
The Easter Seal Appeal mat: 

will be delivered in Coryel 
County about March 1, Mr, 
Byrom stated.

Funcks raised ui the Eastei 
Seal Appeal help support 21 
Easter Seal centers in Tex
as where cr ln le  children ant 
adults are ^ v  servicet 
regardless of abuity to pay.

"The peeple' o f Texas have 
always reqx>ndt>d to our need: 
and I feel certain that thej 
will make it pos'ible 4o in
crease the Easter Seal ser
vices to the crippled during th< 
coming year” , said Mr. By
rom. The Easter Seal Soclet] 
tor Crippled Children aipd Ad
ults, which last year provider 
services for almost a quartet 
of a millic%handicapped per
sons.

M M M a
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Learning to D o,.. 
Doing to Learn...

x:>.
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Earning to Live... 
Living to Serve...

With this motto, Future Farmers of America 

prepare for careers of leadership and 

accomplishment in agriculture. During Future Farmers 

of America Week, February 17th to 24th, we 

especially salute our local FFA members for their 

many contributions to the good and growth of our community. 

Their dedicated efforts and achievements are truly outstanding.

Gotesville Implement Co.
Hwy. 36N. 865-5815

Gatesville Office Supply Co.
813 Main St. ,^6§.-2169^_,

Dairy Queen
1606 Main St. 865-5114

Gulf States Telephone Co.
S. Park & Leon-865-2201

W.F. & J.F. Barnes Inc.
420 Main St. 865-2314

The Gallery
107 5.7th St. 865-2059

Gilmore Tractor Co.
N. Lutterloh 865-5917

Community Public Service Co. 
105 N. 7th 865-5114

Dixie Service Station 
Chester Brown 

1202 Main St. 865-2715

Thomsom & McClellan Ins. 
714 Main 865-5011

Winfred (Windy) Cummings 
Coryell County Sheriff

Cotton Davidson Oil Co.
Sinclair Products 

2217 Main St. 865-6313

Round-Up Cafe
501 Main St. 865-6915

Scott's Furniture
108 S. 6th 865-2615

Watts Wholesale Meats 
Hwy. 36 S. 865-6811

Doug Smith Wool & Mohair 
North 7th 865-6617

Rhoads, U.L.& Ray 
Used Cars - Auto Parts 
2109 Main 865-6816

Gotesville Bowl 
Family Fun Center 
206 S. 7th 865-5263

Gatesville Bug Man 
2517 Main 865-2704

Coryell County Cotton Oil 
East Main St. 865-2218

Winfields Hatchery 
215 N. 8th 865-5712

Arnold's Electric 
604 Leon 865-5711

Leairds Department Store 
102 S. 6 865-5314

Sears-Roebuck Co.
618 Leon 865-2261

Nichols Electric
312 Main 865-6714

G.P. Schaub M illing & Grain 
119 N. 7th 865-2244

Montgomery Ward Sales 
620 Leon 865-2277

Farm  Bureau Insurance 
Carl Barnhill 

817 Main 865-2713

Norgas 
Hwy, 36 N. 865-5916

''‘l V

Cable Vision, Ltd.
Louis Bone

117 N. 7th 865-5315

Woods Feed M ill 
512 Main 865-2915

Phillips Insurance Agency
711 Main St. 865-5116

Bowlin Paint Center & 
Exclusive Furniture Repair
712 Main St. 865-6462

Horace Jackson Insurance 
715 Main St. 865-2242

W.E. Poston Implement Co, 
Farm Machinery & Supplies 
5th & Leon 865-2415

Gatesville Builders Supply 
James and Bob Boyd 
108 N. 6th St. 865-5345

Powell Supply Company 
Leon & 7th 865-2251

M iller Motor Company 
Ford Sales & Service 
901 Main St. 865-2618

Farm & Ranch Supply Co. 
At the “Y "  865-5709

White Auto Store 
719 Main St. 865-5313

Modern Food Mart 
1604 Main St. 865-2911

Guaranty Bank & Trust Co. 
8th & Leon 865-2233

Dixie Discount Center 
1403 Main 865-6929

Morgan's Gulf Service Sta. 
800 Main St. 865-6511

Hale Seed Company 
West Main St. 865-6315

Modern Cleaners 
606 Leon 865-2012

Foster - Gatesville Drugs 
103 N. Lutterloh - 713 Main 
865-2417 865-2215

Discount Shoe Center 
611 Main St. 865-6411

Powell Chevrolet Co.
507 Main St. 865-2248

Monday's Coin-O-Matic  
Laundry - Dry Cleaners 
2112 Main St. 865-7122

Gulf Oil Products 
R.H. M iller
Old Depot St. 865-2711

M rs. J.B. Graves, F lorist 
705 Main St. 865-2516

Jack Healer's Enco Station 
419 Main St. 865-2916

Pot H. Potts, Tin & Plumbing 
Shop

712 Leon St. 865-2427

McCorkle Implement Co. 
West Main St. 865-5115

Jim M iller Army Store 
612 Leon St. 865-6517

Bennett's Department Store 
601 Main St. 865-2016

D. Snoddy TV Repair 
806 Main St. 865-7113

Swift's Sun Valley Center 
Grocery-Laundry-Gifts 

Beauty Salon 
Hwy. 36 N. 865-J6317

The Music Center 
716 Main St. 865-5509

W E  M ERCH AN TS SALUTE YOU
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Future Farmers of America -Gotesville Chapter-

At Gatesville High School, 
as it is also nation-wide, the 
week of February 17 through 
24 has been slated as Future 
Farmers of America Week.

The FFA Clubs around the 
country are celebrating this 
occasion by assemblies and 
^ c i a l  programs, honoring the 
nation-wide Club. The Gates- 

¡ville chapter is no exception.* 
fAt GHS this week the FFA 
boys gave a special assembly 
program Monday morning in the 
GHS auditorium. Each officer 

; of the Gatesville Club gave a 
short talk concerning FFA.

The FFA Club is sponsored by 
.M r. Robert Hopson and Mr.
I Carroll Smith, agricultural 

instructors at GHS.
, The Ag boys have been ac- 
[tive in county, area, district 
[and state levels this year. GHS 
I was represented welt in the Ft.
[ Worth Stock Show by the GHS 

nGrass Judging Team, which won 
^3rd place.

The 1967-68 Sweetheart of 
he FFA Gatesville Chapter is 
diss Marsha Tippit, daughter 

^f Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tippit.

ihe Oid iomi/i

1967-68 FFA
-

“The discontent o f  our win- 
ers is shoveling snow.”

Officers.

Officers for the 1967-68 Future Farmer Chapter of GHS 
are shown above, left to right, front row, Marshall Long, 
Sentinel; Doyce Wright, Executive; Larry Fry, V ice-Pres
ident and Bobby Bone, President. Back row: Jerry Ashby, 
Secretary; Keith Blackman, Treasurer; James Lee, Reporter 
and Barry Marshall, Chaplain.

Phone 865-6315

ALE SEED COMPANY
Dealers in Legumes and Field Seeds

WEST MAIN 
STREET

OATBSVILLB

TBXAS

'ellow Dent Seed Corn. soib.sack. . $6.00
lybrid Corn 50 1b. sack...............  9.00
German Mlllett looib. sack.............8.00
feet Sudan loo ib. s a c k ................................ 10.00
>mmon Sudan loo ib. sa ck ........................ 9.00

MO & 626 Maize Seed loo ib. sack . .  .12.00 
^exas 124 Maize Seed looib. sack. . 20.00 
f88 Certified Maize looib. sack . .  .  .15.00
Pexas Hegari loo ib. sa ck ............................ 6.00
led Top Cane looib. sack...............10.00
^brid Sudan loo ib. s a ck ............................ ...  6.00
»ed Irish Potatoes looib. sack. . .  . 6.00 
)w Kandy Sudan loo ib. s a ck .....................7.00

LL KINDS FFA SWEETHEART
M iss  Marsha Tippit

WAGES AND JOBS
Minimum wage laws result in partial and tem

porary benefits for a few, and a long-range hard
ship for the many, according to Professor Yale 
Brozen o f the University o f Chicago.

Professor Brozen's paper states that *^employers 
cannot afford to pay a worker $1.60 if his skills 
are worth only $1.25." This is a sure way to go 
hroke, thereby resulting in the loss o f all jobs in 
the affected firms. The low-wage workers whose 
skills do not Justify the new minimum are liable to 
be cut loose. The rising wage floor results in un
employment for people who have the most need 
for gainful work, among them the physically and 
mentally handicapped.

The employment figures from 1954- to 1967, 
indicate the American economy grew substantially, 
that the unemployment rate went down from 5.3 
per cent to 3.8 per cent, but the statutory minimum 
wage increased from 75 cents an hour to $1.40 an 
hour, and the unemployment among the non-white 
te^ jl^ers went up from 16.5 per cent to 26.5 per 
cent;

The clear result o f the minimum wage, he con
cludes, is that * ŝuch groups as unskilled teen-agers, 
women over 45, Negroes and people living in eco
nomically handicapped sections o f the country . . . 
lose one set o f  jobs and then are forced to take 
lower wage employment in non-covered occupa
tions or remain unemployed."

Let us hope that Congress takes a good look at 
Professor Brozen's findings before it considers still 
higher minimum wage rates and throws still more 
people out o f work.

HOME DEMONSTRATION  
. . . . . . . . REPORT. . . . . . . .

BY GRACE CHANDLER

If you have small irritating 
problems with your carpet, this 
suggestion may help.

If you have notic^ signs of 
moths and carpet beetles on 
your wool or wool blend carpet 
or rug, yoummay spray around 
the edges of the carpet with 
a water base insecticide. Good 
daily or regular cleaning with 
air and light in hidden places, 
usually is effective. All man
ufacturers who are members 
of the American Carpet Insti
tute permanently mothproof 
rugs and carpets.

To make the pile, which has 
been crushed down by furniture, 
stand up, use a steam iron on 
the spot or dry iron over a 
damp cloth being careful not 
^  press down on the iron. 
Then brush the crushed pile.

Sometimes one tuft rises a- 
bove the others. Do nbt pull 
it up, but simply cut it off 
even with the other tufts with 
scissors.

During excessively damp 
weather, size of your carpet 
may increase slightly with em- 
porary buckling. It will prob
a cy  disappear with dryer con
ditions, but if not, a carpet 
layer can solve the problem by 
restretching the carpet instal
lation.

Often static electricity, 
created by the friction of walk
ing across a carpet or rug, 
is "felt when one touches a 
metallic object. One way to 
reduce this problem is by ad
ding moisture to the air or 
t9 applying an anti-static chem
ical to the carpet.

In new rugs and carpets, 
fluff material appears on the 
surface. This is usually loose 
pile left by the ma»' cturer. 
llie  problem ends after all the 
loose ends have come to the top.

Wear creates a problem es-

One inch thick, dry Texas yel
low pine lumber gives the same 
insulation as s ix inches of 
brick or 12 inches of concrete.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN 

Reliable person from this 
area to service and collect 
fr9m automatic dispensers. No 
experience needed . .  .we estab
lish accounts for you. Car, 
references and $985.00 to 
$1785.00 cash capital nec
essary. 4 to 12 hours weekly 
nets excellent monthly income. 
Full time, more. For local 
interviei^ write Eagle Indus
tries, 4T25 Excelsior Blvd., 
St. Louis Park, Minnesota. 
55416.

FOR RENT; Nice three bed
room furnished apartment at 
109 N. 27th. Call Gatesville, 
865-5439 after 6 p.m.

68162

Fo r  SALE; Mobile home, 1959 
Spartan, 2 bedroom, 1-1/2 ton 
Air conditioner. See Kenneth 
Gunter, Oglesby, Texas .

4 tc
FOR SALE: A 1966 Chrysler 
New Port. Clean, well kept, 
good tires, low mileage. $2,000 
or would like to have an offer. 
No trade in please. Call Flat, 
487-2238.

FOR SALE: 20 ft. ‘ goose neck’ 
trailer, almost new, wood sides 
and floor, bows for tarp, cen
ter cutting gate, 4 new tires, 
1 spare, electric brake hook
up, 2 hitches. Must sell, $850. 
Call Flat, 487-2238.

WANTED: R N’ s and L V N’ s 
at January Care Home in E- 
vant. Phone 471-3911 in E- 
vant.

Political
Announcements

U.S. CONGRESSMAN 
11th DISTRICT

Need Insurance?
See Your

American Amicable 
Man

Gordon L. Smith 865-6421

1967 Singer Console, fancy de
s ip s , buttonholes, monograms, 
blind hems. $*^.90 balance 
or $7.88 month. Free Home 
demonstration - Call 865-6397.

J / lP

II
PHILUPS INSURANCE 

AGENCY
Roy M. Phillips Jr. 

711 Main Street 
Ph. 865-5116

Trade-In your old watch tor a 
new Bulova, Ward Jewelry, 718 
Main, Phone UN5-5013 l-91atc

pecially on the frequently used 
parts of the rug or carpet.
If you have a rug. turn it 
just before evidence of wear 
appears. For carpet, use ac
cent or decorative area rugs 
in these areas. They will in
crease the life of the carpet 
and add interest to the room 
if used with principies of de
sign in mind.

Evant Future Farm ers 

To
Attend Show

At the regular meeting of 
the FFA Evant Chapter, the 
members and sponsors decid
ed who would attend the San 
AntonionFat Stock Show, to be 
held this springy The students 
are Weaver, Dennis, Dwight, 
Darlene, Debbie, Scott, Johnny, 
Danny, Dee Parr, David Prü
den, Jimmy Prudent, Thomas 
Brooks, Doug Forrest, Darrell 
Forrest, Rodney Parrish and 
Donald Parrish. The Evant 
Club is looking forward to the 
event with high hopes and con- 
^dence.

The Evant youths took top 
honors at the Coryell County 
Fair.

Future Farm ers 
Slate Banquet

The Evant Chapter o f the 
Future Farmers of America 
held a club meeting, February 
14th at the school. The mem
bers decided to hold an infor
mal pie and ice cream banquet 
as their annual fete.

The average family of four 
iisos over a ton of paper per 
year.

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE 
Free and sure. Phone 
3303 Hamilton, Texas.

DÜ6-

WESLEY NICHOLS 
{Electrical & Refrigeration 

Service
312 Main Street 

iDay 865-6714 Night 865-253

9RACE JACKSON 
INSURANCE 
HOME LOANS 

; AUTOMOBILE LOANS. 
'715 Main St. Ph. 865-2242

W.R. Poage 

RE-ELECTION

JUDGE 10th CC^RT 
OF CIVIL APPEALS

Vic Hall

McLennan County

FOR SHERIFF

Winfred (Windy) 
Cummings

RE-ELECTION

FOR COUNTY TAX 
COLLECTOR

J.B. (Jack)Whigham

(Second Elective Term)

Holice Barton

FOR COMMISSIONER 
BEAT 1

Otha Medart

(Second Term)

Curtis Smith

FOR COMMISSIONER 
BEAT 2 '

Pat Hollingsworth 
(Unexpired Term)

Mrs. Roy Evetts

FOR CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT # 1

E.H. (Ed; Spradley

CORYELL COUNTY 
LAND & ABSTRACT 

Floyd Zeigler, Owner 
111 1/2 S. 7th Ph. 865-5715

GATESVILLE BUG MAN 
Rid your home, trees and yard 
of roahees, termites rats and 
ants. Free estimates and in
spection. Call B.M. Huckabee 
at UN5-5532 or Junior Millsap 
at UN 5-2604. l-32tfc

For Monuments and Memorials 
of distinction, call Tom Post 
Thomson 865-5624. 90-9tc.

II

FOR SALE: Alfolfa Hay. See 
or call C.P. McCarver, 309 N. 
10th, phone 865-5132, in Ga
tesville. 68202

FOR RENT
Small dwelling , modern equip
ped on highway 36, 3 miles 
South-east of Gatesville.
If interested call Mrs. Maude 
tones. Phone 865-6618 or Mar
tin D, Clary phone 865-5585 
after 5:00 p.m.

QUINTON'S 
PA INT  AND BODY  

SHOP

2209 E. Main St.

Next to Red McCoy’ s
Call 865 - 5879
New A Used Auto Parts 

WRECKER SERVICE

G.P. SCHAUB MILLING & 
GRAIN COMPANY 

Buys Wheat, Corn, Oats, Milo 
Custom Mixing, Grinding 

119 N. 7th Phone 865-2244

THOMPSON & McCl e l la n  
FIRE & GENERAL 

INSURANCE 
Office: 714 Main St.

Phone: 865-5011

WE BUY -
Corn, Oats, Maize and 

Wheat
CORYELL COUNTY 

COTTON OIL CO.

Texas has 46 wood treating 
plants and is one of the lead
ing stajes in the wood pre
serving industry. Properly 
treated poles, posts and tim
bers will last 30 or more 
years even though exposvJ to 
moisture, soil and insects.

t o a  n o k t h  € t h  i a
O A T ItV IL L I .  T l X A t  
P h O n i  66S S 345/

G atesville Builders Supply Co .

J A M E S  w .  
Nia. Pm si

B O Y D B O B  B O Y D
N « S  P h b o b . *  I B S
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BEST WISHES . , .are extended to all members of the Fu
ture Farmers of America, throughout Coryell County, during 
their week - this week.

Ç̂ tMéyUÂÎM, Ttm

ARRIVING home from Las Vegas a day late, tNit not a 
dollar short, we Joneses are having quite a time getting 
back in the groove. The trip to Vegas was a memorable 
as any I have had. Mildred, Mat J r„  Mrs. Roy Robbinson 
and I arrived in Las Vegas February 9. While there we 

: were lucky to get any reservations for shows, for it just 
happened to be a holiday weekend for Californians and 50,000 

[people flocked to the world famous city. However, we man- 
- aged to get tickets to see Nancy Wilson at the Sands Hotel 
[and Fats Domino at the Flamingo. But our main objective 
■ was to see Jan Jones, a member of Roy Robbins and the 
jAvailables in downhiwn Las Vegas. The Availables include 
Jan, Dewey Grisham of Troy, Bill Osburne of Phoenix, Arl- 

Izona and Roy Robbins, leader, singer and a tremendous show- 
|man of Temple.

On the return trip home, we were caught in a snow storm 
) Arizona, in the middle of nowhere and roads were haz- 

.. ^ous--but beautiful indeed! Back home now and it’ s time 
I to work.

HOME WITH FLU. . .It looks as if that ole flu bug stUl 
Isticks a few Gatesvillites. Joe Kopec, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
ISteve Kopec of Gatesville, is home from school this week- 
[end with a case of the flu. Joe is a sophomore at Baylor 
I University in Waco.

VISITING IN THE STEW ART HOME. . .was daughter, Sarah, 
who came home from Texas Women’ s University, where she 
is a Junior.

FROM TARLETON STATE. . . came Cecil Dorsey, son of 
Mr. and Mrs.' Cecil Dorsey and Dwaine Bates,

CELEBRATING FIRST ANNIVEJSARY. . .Congratulations go 
out to Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Simmons, who celebrated their first 
vedding aniversary February 17.

HOME FROM BAYLOR . . .but not with the flu, were Joe 
IPalmer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carey Palmer of Gatesville, 
[Jack Jackson, sin of Mr. and Mrs. H.K. Jackson J r„  of 
■Gatesville and Bruce WoodarcL son of Mr. and Mrs. Cleo 
I Woodard, all are sophomores at. Baylor this year.

WINTERIZE
YOUR CAR

}}= à We earn the right to
be c a I led  a “ ser
vice”  station every

I ~  I day.. We earn it be
ca u s e  e v e r y  day
we’ re re a d y  with
extra care for your
car and you. Visit
us today.

KOCH’S mco 
PRODUCTS STA.

FRED KOCH Jr. Owner
lorth 16 th & Main

Pair of Humorous Films Win 
in 1967 Teen-Age Movie Awards

A pair o f films produced by two California boys have won 
the top prizes in the 1967 Kodak Teen-age Movie Awards.

Fifteen-year-old O ’Connell Driscoll o f 10515 LeConte Drive, 
Los Angeles, won the top prize in the junior category for a 
film version o f a popular song "I  Live for  The Sun” ; while 
Charles' (Cal) Lewin o f 4104 Stansbury Avenue, Sherman 
Oaks, attained the senior award with a humorous adaptation 
o f a longtime teen-age-problem— what to do with free time.

Wallpaper Makes Major 
Difference at Minor Cost
Home improvements can be major or minor, both in effect and 

amount of time and money involved. Among the most major ef
fects of change with the least amount of time or money spent 
are those accomplished with new wallcoverings.

New wallcoverings go on easily and can take a lot of abuse, be
cause new manufacturing methods render them washable or 
scrubbable and fade and stain-proof, as may be required.

Wallpapers go on easier because a higher percentage of papers 
are pre-pasted at the factory. These just need dipping in water to 
activate the adhesive and require only measuring, matching and

cutting to prepare for installa
tion.

Many papers are pre-trlmmed 
to save time, too.

Patterns in wailpaper andwail- 
coverin|[s can be purchased for 
as little as a dollar and a half 
per roll, although, of course, 
they can increase in price to as 
much as the pocketbook can af
ford.

Colors are bright or muted and 
can be found in many pattern 
types. Florals are of every de
scription and scale. Paisleys and 
other Middle Eastern patterns 
are predicted to be fashionable 
for the next few years.

Traditional patterns such as 
damasks, toiles, brocades, flocks 
and stripes are in every color 
imaginable. Plaids, tweeds, can
ing, woods and bricks are readily 
available, too.

Look at interesting scenics in 
both pasted and unpasted sample 
books. There are some new 
novelty papers for children’s 
rooms and dens, in particular. 

A new wall pattern can set
da7 starch  “in' New York be- either an exciting or a calm mood 
» u- in any room. Large, bold patterns
tjveen rtj^hts to Amsterdam, interesting in a

Air Stewardesses 

Get New Careers

What happens to airline 
stewardesses, when they are 
grounded by age or matri
mony ?

Tw o form er a irlin e  em
ployees supply the an.swer for 
those in the metropolitan area 
o f New York. Paul Correrri, 
a form er public relations man 
and his wife, a former stew
ardess, have teamed up for a 
New York personnel agency, 
called Flight 485.

It has on its rolls 400 former 
stewardesses, 80 jier cent of 
whom came down to earth to 
be married. Flight 485 also has 
500 working stewardesses who 
may have as much as a four-

Tokyo, Stockholm, Bombay or whereas small-scai
San Francisco. terns are usually more in keeping

Most o f the jobs turn out to \̂ {th the smaller room, 
be similar to the ones the girls Wallpapered screens at either 
already have, such as acting side of a picture window, with 
as hostes.ses at a branch bank a valance across the top, can 
ow ning, a stockholders meet- create a new look. Or, cover a 
i„B, or or «uWor and domon- 
strators for trade shows con
ventions and departm ent 
stores.

for a decorative effect.

The News is $1

ATER NEWS
by PATSY W EAVER

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Timmons, with their two sons 
and families visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John White at Belton. Mrs. 
White is Mrs. Timmons mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Evansand

FR E SH . BEAUTIFULLY APPROPRIATE

lowersy&f^lW
See Us F irst About Flowers For Your Wedding

YouVe Sure To Be Satisfied

We specialize in handling ail the
flower arrangements for weddings. . . 

bouquets, boutonnieres, church and
reception decorations, everything! 

Let us help you make It the 
perfect wedding.

"S/nc# 1925’
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Entered as second-class mail Matter June 24, 1933 
at the Post Office at Gatesville, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1879, Published every Tuesday 
and Friday at Gatesville, Texas.

MRS. MAT JONES, Editor and Publisher 
SUBSCRIPTION R A T ^ : In Coryell and surrounding 
Counties $1.0ff one year; outside Coryell and sur
rounding counties $2.00 one year; ôutside Texas 
$3.00 one year.
NOTiCE; Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter or standing of any person or firm appearing 
in its columns will be gladly and promptly cor-' 
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to the article in question.
Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the 
use for republication of all news dispatches credited 
to it or not otherwise credited in this paper and 
also the local news published herein also reservgd.
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Fatare Hooie - 
Makers Meet

Mr. and M rs. Eugene Doyle

A/1/ss Annette May 
Eugene Doyle Pledge 
Vows In North Dakota
St. Mary’ s Church in Lakota, 

North Dakota was the setting 
for the recent wedding of Miss 
Annette May and Eugene Doyle 
Rev. Theodore Wisniewski per
formed the ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. May of 
Libby, Montana and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight E. Doyle of Bart
lett, North Dakota.

Annette is the granddaughter 
of Mrs. Johnny Whittenburg of 
Gatesville and the neice of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Johnson and Mr. 
and Mrs, Otha Galloway and Mr. 
and Mrs. Les Shelton of Gates
ville.

Lighted Christmass trees and 
poinsetta plants deocrated the 

-altar. The church choir sang, 
and Miss Grace Carlson played 
the wedding mu.iic.

The bride, given by her fa
ther, wore a white satin floor- 
length gown, with long sleev
ed over blouse of lace. The 
lace decorated satin train was 
attached at the waist and her 
boufant veil was of illusion net. 
She carried a bouquet of red

roses, peppermint carnations 
and ivy.

Miss Kathy Doyle, sister of 
the bridegroom, was maid of 
honor. Her dress was an em
pire style moss green floor 
length gown with matching head- 
piece of net and pearl and she 
carried a bouquet of peppermint 
carnations.

Mark L. May of Libby, Mon
tana, brother of the bride serv
ed as best man. Donald Doyle 
brother of the bridegroom and
Dale Leith of Bartlett were 
ushers.

The bride’ s mother wore a 
dark rose, knit suit. The bride
groom’ s mother wore a rose 
two piece dress. Both chose 
a pint and white carnation cor- 
sate.

A reception was held in the 
parish hall following the cere
mony.

Following a short wedding 
trip, the couple is residing at 
1333 8th Aven South, Fargo, 
North Dakota.

I,

Joy com es with the morn-
family, Eugene Evans and wife. 
May, gave a surprise party for 
Mrs. Sam Weaver’ s birthday 
over the weekend. The Evans 
boys are Mrs. Weaver’ s bro
thers, they had made a nice

kitchen cabinet, brought it from 
Houston and set it in her kit
chen, sure was a good day for 
the Indians.

Saturday nite, there was an 
84 party at the Weavers’ ; also 
boys beat girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sellers of 
Gatesville were visitors in the 
W.R. Whisenhunt home, Satur- ing.— (Psalm s 30:5) 
day.

Mr. Dan Coward has been off
work with the flu bug, doing When there is misunder- 
very well now. standing or inharmony in the

Visiting lier mother, Mrs. home, when there seems to be 
Edna Haley, Monday, was her a lack o f communication be- 
daughter, Lillian. tween husband and w ife or

There will be an 84 party at parent and child  —  th is too 
toe A t^  school tou ^  Thurs- shall pass. Let us have the pa-
come on"oSra"nd p l a r  -S e ie  tience and forbearance to keep 
will be food for all ixiised and peaceful, to know

Sam Weaver cut wood from fhat inharmony cannot con- 
Leon Evans place and donated tinue, that love will make all 
it to the club for fires, Roy things right. Joy comes with 
Huckabee’s boy did the haul- the morning, 
ing.

Mrs. Sam Weaver had a phone 
call from her folks in Louis
iana and they are looking for 
grandson home soon from Viet
nam.

I wish I could write lots of 
things today, but the “ bug”  got 
to me and I can’ t talk over toe 
phone, some are glad and some 
are happy about it, especially 
my dog and Sam, ha! ha! It 
was the first birthday I have 
ever had I didn’t talk, but it was 
very nice, thanks to all for love
ly gifts and flowers.

While Mrs. Jones and Sally 
Maude are off gadding around,
1 guess I’ll tell something stu-
£id, like where I was born, in 

lississippi, on the banks of 
Pearl River. My mother and 
our cook, I should say our black 
mama , we called her, went 
fishing this cool February 12th 
about 4 a.m., took corn in a 
.sack for the horse to have 
his breakfast at day break, but 
be tiad to eat early, ’ cause I 
came along and they had to 
have the sack to put on me, 
ha! hal So, dipped in the cool 
water of that old Mississippi 
and wrapped in the cook’ s 
underskirt, with a feed sack 
around me, I made it all the 
way to Texas. I for rot to 
tell you 1 am a descendant of 
the late Will Rogers, so with 
a. IIHJe broadening of toe mind 
instead oftthe body, I might 
have been a whiz.

See you next we«-' if I’m 
not fired. Watch your Coryell 
County News, you never know 
what you will miss.

Attend Church 
This Sunday

The Evant Chapter of the Fu
ture Homemakers of America 
met in regular session Tues
day, February 13, in the Home
making Department. Sherry 
Lee, first vice-president, pre
sided in the absence of pres
ident, Chyrl Horton. Members 
answered roll call with what 
their famili es enjoy doing to
gether. Mary Billingsley ana 
Jacquelyn Calvert had charge 
of room arrangment.

Patsy Rogers was in charge 
of the program. She introduc
ed Mr. Ronnie Walls, business 
teacher of Evant School. Mr. 
Walls brought a very interest
ing and informative talk on 
"What is Life?”  Excerpts from 
his talk are as follows:

In his play, MacBeth, Shakes
peare states that-

Life’ s but a walking shadow 
a poor player 
That struts and frets his 
hour upon the state and then 
is heard no more; it is a 
tale
Told by an idiot, full of 
sound and fury 

Signifying nothing.”
Is this the entirety of life? 

No, there should be and can 
be much more to life than 
just this. There is a great 
difference between life as 
mere existance and life as a 
vital, active, living force.

What ingredients must be ad
ded to transform life into liv
ing momenta The first is a 
deep, unshakable faith that God 
watches over all. This is 
expressed in the poem “ To 
a Waterfowl”  by William Cul
len Bryant. The closing verse 
is

He, who from zone to zone. 
Guides through the boundless 
sky they certain flight.
In the long way that 1 must 
treat alone.

Will lead my steps aright. 
A second stemp is indicated 

by a motto written by Socra
tes, “ Know Thyself’ . A per
son should recognize Uk  pow
ers, potentialities, and talents 
he has and begin to apply them. 
A third step is to set a goal 
or a purpose in life toward 
which one may direct his a- 
bilities. In setting toe goal 
of life, one must consider what 
he wants from life and what 
he is willing to give to life. 
Probably the word that comes 
nearest to saying what nearly 
everyone wants from life is 
“ happiness.”  Happiness comes 
indirectly asoné pursues, over
takes and achieves a life-long 
goal. It cannot be pursued di
rectly. One must be willing 
to put out the effort necessary 
to achieve worthwhile goals.

A last step is to realize 
that the time for living is now. 
In the book "The Pursuit of 
Happiness”  by Dr. R.M, Mac- 
Iver, it is stated that -

“ We live only in the pres
ent. When we grasp toe years 
we miss the moments. When

we live for the future, we miss 
the time for living.”

One other thing to be re
membered is that words and 
actions may never be retract
ed, so they should always be 
toe most desirable possible.

Linda Bates brought a de
votional on “ Home is What Wé 
Make it.”  It was as follows:

Remember that your family 
is people too! Be considerate 
and understanding. It isn’ t easy 
but what, that is worthwhile in 
life is easy?

“ A home is what we make it
A haven of content,
Or just a place at which to 

stay
Where with cares we are 

bent.”

"So why not have the for
mer?

‘Tis as easy as can be.
Just smile and look for hap

piness
And what a change you’ ll see.

“ It’ s not material things that 
count

Or that make a home worth
while

It’ s the occupants within
That live, and love, and 

smile!”
Dorothy A. Clark

Flat H-D Meets In 
Clawson Home

The Flat Home Demon
stration Club met Tuesday, 
February 13. Mrs. O. Clawson 
was hostess.

The table was decorated in 
a Valentine, motif. Refresh
ments of pie, coffee, punch 
and chips were served. And 
a Valentine game was played.

Present were Mrs. Lillie 
Clawson, Mrs. Bessie Whitten
burg, Mrs. Wilson Whigham, 
Mrs. Zonnell Haynes, Mrs. 
Jimmy Gossett, Mrs. Jerry 
Sevediengen, Mrs. Dan Closs 
and Miss Grace Chandler, who 
is the County Home Demon
stration Agent.

Miss Chandler gave the pro
gram on Family Activities in 
relation to Home Management.

The next meeting will be 
March 11.

/̂ <f Old 1ùms/L

“ A third o f  what you eat 
keeps you a liv e ; the oth er 
two-thirds keeps the doctor 
alive."

S ff‘Bin[ROifa//fi/.yd/ue.dm/Slsf¥iàey
F rom the 

Friendly Foikt 

at

M O DERN  FOOD 
M ART

Rex, Nelle, Will and tommy are ready to 

serve you!

SHOP IN A FR IE N D LY  ATM OSPHERE

Shop

Modofo food  M off

»I
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H o sp ita l.....

irles H. Massey
i.S. ARMY, KOREA-Army 

Jvate Charles H. Massey, Jr. 
■i whose parents live at 1413 
il Street in Gatesville, was 
pigned to the 5th Battalion of 
iZnd Infantry Division's 38th 
‘illery in Korea, January 7 

rackr operator.
Pvt. Massey received his B. A. 
ree last year from Jarvis 

ristian College, Hawkins 
>s.

»n Contreras

fEMPE, ARIZ. -  Staff Ser- 
it Ben Contreras, son of 
and Mrs. Ventura M. Con

tras of 2106 Circle Drive, 
liras Cove, has been grad- 

from Arizona State Uni- 
Bity with a B.S.E degree.

Contreras completed his 
|e^ studies through theU.S. 

Force Education and Com- 
loning Program, 

is scheduled to enter Of- 
Training School (OTS) at 

^kland AFB, and will be com- 
stoned a second lieutenant 

graduation. OTS is a part 
vast Air Training Corn- 

education system in which 
irs and airmen are train

ar duty in the nation's aero
se force.

sergeant, who was grad- 
from Munich, Germari. 

Jrican High School in 1960, 
.studied at South Dakota 
}1 of Mines and Technolo^ 

[jAmarillo College. He is 
ember of Tau Beta Pi, Etta 

Nu and Phi Kappa Phi. 
irgeant Contreras’ «rife is 

armer Maria D. Garza.

Therman Alexander

SAIGON VIETNAM -  Army 
Sergeant, First Class Therman 
Alexander, whose wife, Wilma, 
lives on Route 1, Copperas 
Cove, took part in the defense 
of the United States and Viet
namese military installations 
in the Saigon area during the 
recent Viet Cong and North 
Vietnamese Army assaults on 
that city and other major ci
ties and military bases through
out South Vietnam.

The targets of the enemy on
slaught within Sgt. Alexander’ s 
defense perimeter included Tan 
Son Nhut Air Force Base; Head
quarters, U.S. Military Assist

ance Command, Vietnam; Joint 
General Staff Headquarters, 
Vietnamese Armed Forces; and 
the Military Assistance Com
mand annex (billets).

Sgt. Alexander is a member 
of Company D, 1st Battalion 
of the 1st Infantry Division's 
18th Infantry.

Freddie J. Clement
FT. HOOD, TEXAS -  Army 

Warrant Officer Freddie J. Cle
ment, 26, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude S. Clement of Thibo
deaux, Louisianna wasassigned 
to the 582d Maintenance Com
pany at Ft. Hood, Texas, Feb
ruary 5.

WO Clement’ s wife, Joyce, 
lives in Copperas Cove, Texas.

N e w s■ ■■■ ■■■

B a b ie s
Baby boy born February 15, 

11:15 p.m. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Eastland, 609 Arthur, 
McGregor.

Baby girl born February 17, 
10:27 a.m. to Mr. and Mrs. 
W.H. Baker, Jonesboro Star 
Route, Gatesville.

Baby boy Hamilton born Feb
ruary 18, 1:40 a.m. to Mr. 
and Mrs. H.B. Hamilton, 9202 
B Rush K. Circle, Killeen Base.

P a tie n ts
Mrs. Dan Adams 
Rayborn Beeman 
Mrs. H.B. Hamilton 
Mrs. D.W.. Hatley- 
Mrs. Arthur Mueller 
Mrs. H.S. Vernon 
Mrs. W.P. Voss 
Mrs. Esteen Williams 
Jerry Wittie 
Mrs. Bell Botkin 
Mrs. Willie Bragewitz 
Mrs. J.D. Brown 
Mrs. T.M. Browning 
Louise Buck
Mrs. Amanda Edmondson
R.C. Gilliam
Mattie Hanna
Betty Hinesley
Mrs. Myrtle Huff
^ m  Kimbrell
John King
Jack Weaver
Will F. WhiteWaddill Returns 

From Vietnam
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Waddill 

have received «rord from their 
son, S M Sgt. Randolph Waddill 
that he has returned to Wil
liams Air Force Base inChand- 
ler Arizona, after one year of 
service in Vietnam.

Dessle Whitt and
1 ms U) lormany announce my

U lr I C n  S l o u r  D O r a e r  candidacy for the office of Coun-
ty Commissioner, Precinct 1. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ulrich - ................... '

of Illinois and Mrs. Dessie Whitt 
recently toured the Texas bor
der, stopping in Yoakum, Eagle 
Pass, Ft. Stockton and taking a 
complete tour of the Big Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. Ulrich are win
tering in Texas and seeing all 
they can of the Lone Star SUte.

Mrs. Frances McMullen

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Frances E. McMullen,90, a res
ident of Oglesby, were held 2; 30 
p.m. Friitay, February 16th, at 
Lee’ s Chapel with Rev. M E. 
Fairchild and Minister Max T. 
Neel officiating. Burial was in 
Post Oak Cemetary at Oglesby. 
Mrs. McMullen, the former 

Miss Frances Wood, was born 
at Smackover, Artonsas and 
moved to McGregor in 1889. 
She marhed Mr. Flen McMul
len at Oglesby in 1897 and he 
preceded her in death in 1913. 
Later she married Mr. W.A. 
McMullen who died in 1956. 
Mrs. McMullen had lived in the 
McGregor and Oglesby area for 
the past 7 years. She died

9:30 a.m. Thursday in a Gates
ville Hôpital. She was a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church 
in Oglesby.
Surviving are one daughter, 

Mrs. I.N. Green,Oglesby; one 
son, Mr. Joe Travis McMul
len. McGregor; two step-dau
ghters, Mrs. Jim Terry, Mc
Gregor and Mrs. Rosie Ella 
Gartman, Mount Pleasant, Tex.; 
three step-sons, Lloyd McMul
len, Oglesby; Paul McMullen, 
Fort Worth and Bill McMul
len, McGregor; three grand
children and five great-grand
children. ^
Pallbearers were F. ̂  Mor

ris, Cecil McMullem Freiler- 
ick Green, Edward Ray, Alton 
Dalton and Tump Grady,

O.L. Haferkamp

O. L. (Shorty) Haferkamp 
passed away last Sunday in a 
Los Alamos, New Mexico hos
pital.

Funeral services were held 
Saturday at 2 p.m. in Scott’ s 
Chapel, with burial in City Cem
etery.

Mr. Haferkamp was a native 
of Coryell County, having moved

to Los Alamos, New Mexico, 
12 years ago. He was a vet
eran of World War II.

Survivors are two sons, Pfc. 
Charles Dwight Haferkamp and 
Pvt. Richard Larry Haferkamp; 
his father, Otto Haferkamp of 
Gatesville, two brothers, Loran 
and Charles Haferkamp, both of 
Gatesville; t«ra nephews and one 
neice.

IT S  IN THE BAG Mrs, Roy Wallace

Curtis Smith Files 
For Election
Commissioner 
Precinct #1

To the People of Precinct 1: 
This to formally announce my

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK gives you FAST relief 
from pains of headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritic 
rheumatism. Because STANBACK
contains several medically-approved 

Id prescribed ingredients for fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK with
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!‘B̂ ck mUt

[The News is $1

T**t
STA N BA CK  
•Sainst any 
praparallon  
you'va avar 

uatU STANBACK

V .

^rewiiis'
OWM i

lO i 2 U  69f  9 9 i
MHMTill 
It «UNII

In asking the privilege of again 
serving you, I am basing my 
candidacy on my experience, my 
oualifications and my record 
during the 16 years that I pre
viously served as your com
missioner.

I believe that, during that 
time, I proved that I can fair
ly and impartially administer 
county affairs to the benefit 
of everyone and that I can get 
road-building and maintenance 
jobs done efficiently and eco
nomically.

As a life long resident ofthis 
precinct, I know Its problems 
and needs and how to meet 
them

I pledge, if elected, tn work 
hard and devote my very best 
efforts to the job. You fine 
people deserve no less.

It is my intention to contact 
each of you during this cam
paign and personally solicit 
your vote and support. In the 
meantime, I will certainly ap-

FRO M  THE DESK 
of

Sen. John Tower

ie 1 realize that all of 
ve our attention riveted 
Btheast Asia - -  virtually 

exclusion of anything 
— I’d like for you to 
vith me this week about 
her side of the world.

[ like us to think about

weekend it was my priv- 
go to Munich, Germany, 

an international De- 
udles Conference. To 

nference came officials, 
rs and military p o i)le  
ir North Atlantic Treaty 
ition allies. For two 

11 days we met formally 
Isited informally about 

current strength, like- 
Is and future p r o ^ c ts . 
uld like to share with 
le thoughts expressed at 
ense Studies Conference 

in the last analysis, it 
tern Europe, which is 

^tion’ s most important 
this troubled world. 

Western Europe upon 
ire place defense prior- 
iir long-standing commit- 

NATO is well known 
lericans.

INATO has been and is 
It has prevented and 

irenting Communist ad- 
and maintaining sta- 
this key world area, 

here have been an ef- 
NATO- like organiza- 

|Asia, there mlg^t well 
an no Vietnam conflict, 

rtheless, NATO changes 
change. The nations 

|11 are modern, highly 
ated. Industrialized 

Btantly-evolving count-

Brltain, for instance, 
financial difficulties 

|this and other reasons 
¡to accelerate the «nth- 
M its defense commit- 

Asia and around In- 
I Arabia. Instead Great 
'wants to join the Eu-

ropean Common Market and to 
concentrate her defense facil
ities around Europe.

It is obvious that the addi
tion of British Indian-Ocean- 
fleet units to NATO’s Mediter
ranean flank would help very 
much to offset increased So
viet pressures in that sea.

Italy, too, hopes to make in
creased naval contributions to 
Mediterranean defense.

West Germany plans to main
tain her troop strength, and 
hopes to find ways in which she 
can help defray more of our 
American costs for NATO.

France continues to pursue 
a separatist course in strate
gic defense with her growing 
nucelar forces. But, she al- 
s o continues to cooperate on 
a tactical level and to main
tain troops for NATO in Ger
many.

French actions also have op
posed U.S. intersts in inter
national finance and prevented 
Britain’ s entry into the Com
mon Market.

All these things France’ s 
neighbors hope she will mod
ify with the eventual and in
evitable of coming a new 
French government.

One particular grievance 
troubles a lot of our NATO 
allies — and that is the pro
posed Nuclear Non-Prolifera
tion Treaty between the United 
States and the Soviet Union. 
--Talks on it are going on in 
Geneva.

A lot of Europeans feel many 
safeguards must be worked out 
for that treaty so that peaceful 
uses of atomic power may be 
developed and so that an event
ually politically-unified Europe 
may retain the same nuclear 
defense rights France and Great 
Britain now hold, I’ m hopeful 
these things will be worked out 
before the U.S, Administration 
signs the Non - Proliferation

predate your serious consider
ation.

R e^ctfu lly , 
CURTIS SMITH 

Candidate for 
County Commissioner 

Precinct 1

More Cities Use 
City Income Tax

this sort o f tax wa.sn’t tried 
again in any U. S. city until 
1939, according to the Tax 
Foundation, Inc.

“ If cities continue to imix)se 
an income tax at the same rate 
as characterized the first six 
years o f  the 1960’s, by 1975 
well over half the large-city 
Ix)pulation o f the United States 
will be subject to a city income 
tax,”  the Foundation said.

In 1950, 4.6 million persons.
Foreign steel mills .sent into the United States a record ton- or about 11 j)er cent o f the

In the early 1800’s, Charle.s- 
ton, South Carolina, hit on a 
new method o f raising city 
revenue— a city income tax. It 
was eventually abandoned, and

Steel Imports Set Record As 
Domestic Shipments Decline

Mrs. Roy Wallace died at 
7:10 a.m. Sunday at her home 
520 N. 23rd Streep Waco, Texas, 

Funeral services were held 
Monday in Wilkerson Hatch 
Chapel at 4 p.m., with Rev. 
Owen Kersh officiating. Bur
ial was in Oakwood Cemetery.

Mrs. Wallace was born in 
Jonesboro and lived there un
til her marriage to Roy Wal

lace in 1943, when they moved 
Waco.

Mrs. Wallace was a noted 
classical singer, having stud
ied voice and sang many times 
at the old Cotton Palace in Waco 
and also on the radio in Dallas, 
Fort Worth and Waco.

She is survived by her hus
band; one sister and two neices.

seven years since 1960, the 
population covered by .such 
taxes increa.sed by 12 million

nage during the first ten months o f 1967. This occurred while large-city population were sub- individuals and by 25 [lercent- 
shipments o f domestic steel producers declined. to the levy, an increa.se o f  ¡‘ Kt* points.

From January through October 1967, the flood o f  imiiorted 2-5 million or 6 percentage 
steel mill products totaled a record 9,133,209 net tons, up three P°*ots since 1939 But in the
Iier cent from 8.8 million tons during the identical part o f 1966.

A t the same time, domestic mills’ shipments declined 8.6 
per cent, to 69.6 million net tons as compared to 76.1 million 
tons in ten months o f last year.

Imports equaled 11.8 per cent o f the total supply o f steel 
in this country from January through October, against 10.6 
per cent in the corresponding part o f 1966.

Along with the increase in imtrort tonnage came an increase 
o f five |)er cent in valuation, to $1,039 million from $993 million 
in the ten months of the previous year.

Exports from  the United States i i ik e d  1.4 million tons 
and were valued at $352 million compared with 1,389,000 tons 
valued at $341 million in the year-earlier jieriod.

LETTERS to EDITOR

The NEWS termed "Fine Baroaln"

CORRECTION
The Coryell County NEWS 

would like to take this oppor
tunity to correct an error in 
Friday’ s edition.

Mrs. Estell Rubarth of Pur- 
mela, paid for the political ad
vertisement run in that edition.

Coryell County News 
^tesville , Texas.

Dear Mrs. Jones.
Congratulations on the new 

look for “ Coryell County 
News’ ’ .

My brother, Louis Schange, 
and his wife, Nelda, were in 
Houston last weekend and 
brought me a copy. I knew I

had to have a subscription. So
enclosed are the $2.00 for a fine 
barain.

The Coryell County News has 
been going to the Schange fiunily 
a long time, beginning with my 
father, the late Willie Schange.

Lots of success for the new 
“ Coryell County News’ ’ .

Very truly yours, 
Mrs. Allen King

Treaty and presents it to the 
Senate for ratification 

We owe our friends every 
consideration in this regard, 
and as a practical matter, a 
Treaty unacceptable to any one 
of them could have little use
ful effect.

It was clear to me, from just 
brief stops in several European 
cities that the NATO nations are 
not only able to, but anxious 
to, make increasing contribu
tions to our Atlantic Alliance.

It was clear to me. also, that 
the vast majority of the officials 
and scholars I saw understand 
that American defense commit
ments include Southeast Asia. 
They understand that whenever 
and whereever Communist-fo
mented instability achieves 
gains Europe’ s own vulnerabil
ity is increased.

I do not think it is realis
tic to expect our European al
lies to soon take over any large 
measure of U.S. world leader
ship and responsibility. But, 
I found at the Conference many 
ttoughtful men from many In- 
creasingly-prosperous nations 
who expect that In the next dec
ade Western Europe can and 
will assume additional defense 
burdens from the United States.

We «dll welcome this help, 
-and we will continue to do our 
part to keep our Alliance strong.

Buy your face 
a razor.

Oven 
Cleaning?

make it 
on yourself

with an electric 
range • • • with a 

self-cleaning
oven

GilletteTechmatkf 
Razor $ 2 ^

T h e
IG a a r a n t y  B a n k  &  

T r u s t  C o m p a n y

W E ARE IN 
BUSINESS TO 
HELP BUSINESS
When you need
money for any worthwhile business pur
pose, come in and talk it over with us. 
We're commercial loan specialists. Why not 
do it today?

G i i r X i iA X T Y  B . v n r ü  T r u s t  Cx ) .
MEMBER FDIC 

■ 865-2233
8th & LEON

jÁ T E  L.L.E.TYÌXA8

Set the 
controls.

N

. . . and relax while electricity does the work
End forever the tiresome, messy job of oven scouring 
and scrubbing. Now, it’s so easy with the self-cleaning 
oven of a modern electric range. And, so thorough. 
Hard-to-reach corners come sparkling clean. Baked- 
on spill-overs and grease end up as just a trace of 
powdery waste to be simply whisked away. The entire 
process takes only 2 to 3 hours and costs only about 
seven cents per cleaning. So, make it easy on yourself. 
Get a modern electric range with the self-cleaning oven 
at your dealers now,

COMMUNITY PBBLIC SERVICE
Your B le c fr ic  U g h f &■ F \)w e r C o m p sn g

■im
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Basketball Teams
Playoff

Reach
Coryell County News, Gotesville, Texas, Tuesday, February 20, 1968

Horneftes Win District 
Down Rockdale 36-35

It is another play-off season 
for area basketballers with boys 
teams from Copperas Cove, 
Jonesboro and Evant,

In girl’ s competition Gates- 
ville has a bi-district bout and 
Jonesboro and Eyant wiil have 
a district play of .̂
The Jonesboro Eagles will 

move into playoffs against Blum 
in a bl-district contest at Mer
idian Tuesday night, February 
27,

The powerful L^glais have

Tuesday for the last regular 
season game against the 
previously unbeaten Lometa 
club and came away with a 
42-33 victory and a playoff 
chance at the title.
In boys action the Evant Elks 

advanced into the playoffs with 
a perfect district record of 8-0 
by taking Lometa last Tuesday 
nĴ ht 64-50.
The Elks will take this record 

to Marble Falls Tuesday ni^t 
February 27 to do battle with 
Kyle.
Action will center around the

Sandra Watson

meeting with 25points. However 
the Eaglettes lost the contest
36 to 38.
Jonesboro won both contests 

with Iredell at home and lost 
both contest in Iredell. The 
evenly matched teams will meet 
on neutral ground Friday/night 
to decide the district champs.
The District 26-B winner \rill 

go against Tolar for the bi-dis
trict bout. Tolar will work from 
a fast moving attack with well 
organized and executed offen
sive maneuvers.
The Evant Elkettes played in 

a one game district playoff 
against Lometa in Lampasas 
Mon'iay night at 7; 30 to decide 
things in District 53-B. At the 
end of regular season both 
teams posted 7-1 records.
Evant went to Lometa last

Ray Summerfield

completed district play with a 
12-0 record. Ray Sommerfield, 
Flan Nichols, Larry Pruitt, 
Bobby Murry and Bill Ashby

The Gatesville Hornettes 
completed District 13 AAA bas
ketball in Rockdale Thursday 
night, February 15, with an 
exciting, nerve shattering vic
t o r  over the Rockdale Tigers.

The Hornettes led all the w ^  
under the guidance of Corliss 
Worthy and Susan Fry.

The locals took an early lead 
in the first quarter, stunning 
the Tigers with what proved to 
be the olggest lead of the night, 
4 points.

Despite the closeness of the 
contest, the Hornettes led all 
the way.

In the second quarter, the Ti
gers closed to a 15 to 17 half 
time score.

The Hornets pulled together 
in the third quarter to protect 
a slim lead, each team hold
ing tight, matching basket for 
basket.

Fouls caught up with keyper-
«

sonnet in the closing minutes.
with Rockdale losing one of 

iidt

Track Team Goes To 
Scherfx-Cfbo/o Sat.

their top forwards and the Hor
nets losing standout guard, 
Margo Veazey.

The Hornettes out lasted the 
Tiger charge and won by a 
ilim one point 36-35.

Hornette scoring went as fol
lows:
Corliss Worthy 16
Susan Fry 10
Carla Pfeffer 6
Joy Denny 4

The Hornette B’ s suffered a 
two point defeat to th Tiger 
B's 31-33. The B’ s led at the 
end of the third quarter, but 
were unable to hold the two- 
point' margin. Scoring went 
as follows;
Hairston 16
Pruitt 11
Conway 2
Price 2

The 1968 edition of the Hor
net track team began running 
against the clock Friday, in 
preparation fur their first meet 
in Schertz-Cibolo, February 
24.

In the sprint and relay events, 
Gatesville will field some 
promising speedsters in Bobby 
Cole, Raymond Cole, Gary Ca- 
rothers and Larry McCutchen.

In Friday’ s time trials, Bob
by Cule dashed off a 10 seconds 
flat, 100 yards, with one stop 
watch registering 9.9 seconds.

Not far behind in the 100 
yard test was brother Raymond, 
witha a 10.1 second clocking. 
Larry McCutchen and GaryCa- 
rothers both recorded 10.5 sec
ond time in the same heat.

In a 440 yard dash, later in 
the afternoon, Bobby and Ray
mond finished one second a- 
part with Bobby sporting 53.9 
seconds and Raymond 54.9.

Only nine-tenths of a sec
ond behind Raymond, was Lar
ry Me Cutchen, with 55.8 run. 
Gary Carothers and Kenny Gas
ton finished two-tenths of a 
second apart with 56.5 and 56.7 
respectively.

Coach Bishop explained that 
the boys should improve on their 
time with practice on starting 
techniques and proper timing 
of the final “ hitch” .

The district record at the 
440 distance belongs to Colla- 
han of San Marcos at 48.9 sec
onds.

Coach Bishop expects each 
boy to improve by 4 to 5 sec
onds with a couple of very low 
50 second runs.

At the 880 yard run test, 
sophomore Chris Montgomery 
and senior Jim Ferguson will 
be relied upon for top perfor
mances.

In the field events, much work 
is required to achieve efficient 
control of muscle and action.

High jumpers, broad jump
ers, shot putters and si 
ers, shot putters and discus 
men are working at their i^jec- 
ialities.

Mark Reeves, Gene Braziel 
and James Ingram will take care 
of the weight duties. Mark has 
already sent the discus sailing 
for 136’ in practice and seems 
to be well on his way, beating 
his la.st year’ s mark of 146 
in district competition.

Braziel is a sophomore and 
has been recording 100 foot 
tosses in early season prac
tice. Coach Bishop will keep 
Gene on a weight training pro
gram to strengthen and im
prove Gene at his specialty.

James Ingram will put the 
shot for the Hornets this year.

In the jumping department, 
“ Bobby Cole will be a can
didate for district,”  stated 
Coach Bishop. Bobby will work 
cautiously in the early season to 
prevent injury.

Vaulters will be Jerry Mor
gan and Buddy Wiggins. Jerry

finished second in the event as 
a sophomore and will be out to 
grab top honors this year as a 
senior.

Buddy Wiggins lias posted a 
10’6”  vault this season and is 
a promising addition to the 
squad.

Freshman Steve Palmer 
works at the vault as much as 
any athlete and has cleared 11’ 
already this season. Steve will 
have a chance to represent the 
Hornets this season.

Look for big things from the 
Hornet tracksters this year. 
And here is where to go see 
the action:

February 24*- Schertz-Ci
bolo Relays *

February 29. - Triangular 
meet in Gatesvifle

March 15 - Rockdale relays 
March 16 - Temple relays 

Gatesville relays 
- Marlin relays 
District 13 AAA

March 23 
March 30 
April 5 

relays
April ? - '.■???
Despite the question marks, 

look for additional scheduling 
of this 34 man squad of ath
letes.

A Tree Farm is a privately 
owned tax-paying forest area 
whose owner lias lieen public
ly recognized for doing an out
standing job in protecting and 
managing his woodlands for 
continuing growth of forest 
crops for commercial purpose.

Jimmy Flippen

led the Eagle squad this season. 
Coach Bui Dyer has molded

a fundamentally sound group of 
boys into a well coordinated 
team. Coach Dyer’ s squad is 
very impressive with their good 
shooting and play making abil
ity.
The Eaglettes will have a dis

trict playoff against Iredell in 
Meridian ' Friday night. Iredell 
and Jonesboro played lour times 
during the regular season;^lit- 
ting the series.

The Eaglettes are led by Judy 
King and Sandra Watson. Miss 
Watson led the squad against 
Iredell in the two teams fourth

biggest m.in in Coryell County 
besletballer, 6 ft. 9 in., Jimmy 
Flippen. Flippen has improved 
all year long and is becoming 
an all around ball handler.
Copperas Cove completed an 

8-0 season after a victory over 
Del Valle last Friday night 
77-65. Cove will play a bi-dis- 
trlct match the last week in 
February.

Gatesville Jaycees Win 
Second In State Tourney

The Gatesville Jaycees play
ed their way to the runner-up 
spot in the State Jaycee Bas
ketball tournament in Waco this 
weekend.

Bernadine Conner

Rll Cracks And 
Holes Better
HmdlM lila putty. Hirdtns lib wood.

P LA S TIC  W OOD*

The Gatesville team consis
ted of Charles Hollingsworth, 
Benny Weaver, Jerry Sullivan, 
Tom Kennedy, Dean Meeks, 
^m m y Cockrell, Bob Bush and 
Paul Hollingsworth.

(hw Mo SubotMuto.

Saturday afternoon, the locals 
went to battle with the host 
team, Waco, Benny Weaver 
and Charles Hollingsworth led 
the scoring in a two-point vic
tory, 62 to 60. Benny scored 
22 points and Charles scored 
20 points in three quarters of 
play.

Later Saturday, the locals 
beat Lockhart, 90 to 68 in a 
high scoring contest. Benny 
Weaver led the scoring with 
28 points and Charles Hollings
worth picked up 18 points.

In the championship game, 
played at 2 p.m. Sunday, the 
local suffered a 12 point de
feat to Lufkin, 84 to 72. 
Charles Hollingsworth led the 
scoring with 20 points and Ben
ny Weaver scored 14 points.

Both Benny Weaver and Char
les Hollingsworth received all
tournament honors for their 
performance.

Nine teams from Jaycee or
ganizations over the state com - 
peted in the two day tourna
ment.

. . . End Bobby and Raymond Cole cross the finish line in Friday’ s 
time trials in the 440 yard run.

1403 EMt

DISCOUNT CENTER
' A  LOT  MORE, FOR A LOT LESS! '

OPEN DAILY 8 to 6 "PLENTY OF FREE PARKING”

Dixie, W h e re Prices Good Tuesday 
Wednesday & Thursday

Is M ore Th a n  A  W o rd
NEW

SOLID  STA IN LESS ST EE L  Sun Country
G lade

Knives 
Forks
Tablespoons....
Dessert spoons. 
Teaspoons.......

MXIE DISCOUNT PRICE

FOR YOUR HANDS A LL  M ET A L  TRASH CANS

MIST
AIR FRESHENER 

CiMn, frMk
llitt «ppul« •• 
■MX (t mil at !• woami

9 -VOLT TRANSISTOR  

B A T T ER IE S  2 2 e

REDD I FA B R IC  FINISH  
I lb. 4 oz.
by SInnonIze T

DEP
HAIR STYLING  GEL  
I lb.

VEN ET IAN  BLIND
RENEW  K IT  52e

CU TEX  NAIL POLISH  
Ultra New Nall Polish 
assorted colors 
29d value I5e
Trim Manicure scissors 

$1.00 value
Dixie Discount Price 2 for 

Emory boards by TR IM

AUTOMOTIVE DISCOUNTS 
WIDe Pouring Spout 
Model 11 I qt. or 5 qt. can 53«

Cutler
Polyester Trays

PEPSO DEN T
TOOTHPASTE
e im n i ' c Iv a  _

$1.39 value

CAR
LUBR ICAT IO N

JUST R E C IE V E D  LARGE  

SELECT IO N  OF StOTO TopO 
8 Track Tapes $6.98 value

# 4 9 8

30C value
Dixie DIxcount Price

Close Out
On Long Sleeve Shirts 

Men's and Boy's

off Dixie's 

Discount 

Price

GLASS LITE
by PlasSteel Products Inc.

One Piece 
Fiber G lass Rods

FOR YOUR HAIR
HAIR RO LLERS  
A $1.00 Set Now Only O #  ^

H IDDEN M AG IC  
Hair Spray 
$1.99 value


